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oxegonø
Februory 1947 •
Dear
you like doc, t o Chie, for
Vhtuve no geriouo int.enCion wri anyt,hing beriouø.
beep veriouo the week, t,nd hove to be Geri oug
tomorvow, VLt.h r, prehtchere' iuneheon rnd bug i neoe mee tine, , the
funeroi o eouoin ol' ouro In the oft,yrnoun, uno on
tv q r rom
the eveo ( The eougint Gardner, witooe 
Her vyether Gooa, aud a Cui i 
of , 'Lorena, 
or vqhntever• it, be co i, led.)
el int,endeå to 
Crip t,ai€en us 
urdo,y. egomcbddy a Crap 
our tri ts were t
tov;né in
ear.:e wag
o
0'*'
about
and
ce bcnleue.
•rnxrtet,t Gulley, pr-eoiåent recii'ic COL ieo:e cn hie
wor Out, hi B gerviceß tae a L t,iuje ot euumeneel!lent.
(Re i i}, can LesLiLJt,
'it4eVÖg 
Y
anct vyei@iiine $Umewhére be t,ueen poundE and
torn ; (Acrupulously jnccura te figures would ue nearer to
the forbier the . Iübt.er, he hos quit nig
and we've never been the B Cock
enouue i i hi s
Lawrence Lmeen, viee Q'resiaent raeli'ic arid
profecsur •of try, biso• on hi 6 way
between six feet i"eet t,æxi, wei€*ng between
El.nu ('i'iie former i' ieåres are the ac-
unes cive )
liubert graduate the co Llee.e and for
time • 0!" ite e oculty, now superintendeöt Yew—
berg c lie i S 5 t,ockäfeliovj, #00ut five eight in height
weighing as if were iren inside.
Levi T. Prooæuay bile lese
the, better e You know u? was
v;ith hie girl, and who under the influence cf the
beautiful niüit, the c I osse proximity the lady, and what—
evur e Lee Cha b said tu her,
tv Iga,
you c.eil, evidently c?
such for some time, for her response and
tJ4ve. r le e , she reolied. Now Cie had really
intended to propcse, for he not (at ail sore that he v,anted
ma.rrfc(l. drove t I ong the for a tirae in deep s i 
—
lence, not stoppinc the horse kiss the 180 y, as weald have
been Eos t proper unlet%E, he hadW a horee 
keeo the rc'(id guch on intoxieo emeveéncy,
perplexed not to -d L g tresoed this silence
denungt,rabion, anci prementLy she oaia, 'C; le, vy 
Ole replied deep 
too couch & V ready."
been
Co
wag
t a you cay
dere been
the
drove first tv where the Stream the
Riverø Ciowg into üae bid Nestueco Ärker
COUid •jou the very ilere we steelheads
or n "axe. Che others being ail fixed it, ma •e i •as
in my businesg clothes, expecting before I did any fishing to go to
ounce, ott•rt, gomo firen, nnd chnnge co my fiøhing Loco beforedid any r iehinti. Ge round t,wo oen t.hcre hod been fiehing
oil i' iui'eu L ovut, ileurc, ,undcuuoiit a» had o X I Dui, r.o
'Phen we went. Lc Teepee, hnd good cupper which theViven of the iwci up C cr (One
other tVo exoeeted to buy wc needed nt the eccre,und he did buot bread norr.e milk) while t,hc (>t.h€rr fellowdid nvt .tle• i.)ei'ore i tart.eå)
noent t,he ( tail J
oheokert3e(Gulley beac ocat, hi tuvoree o t' e)
had 0*.År vtnc n keg n nd oureta eetera, and t,hen drove uv Lt,ie heebucoa, to the eeccnd
bridge above There were men 
i g not 
fiehinc 
FL lowed 
in 
unaer 
the big
the
pool • jut t, holow t,yo f' t 1 les that, 
nev of tote Ceme jus t. obovc that 3econdbeyond the f? i Is lovely Gt;reteh fact, deep 
and
water,
e Covarit,e for fighermcn, t,ne fire remaine 
other evidence would have Bhown. , *tile I vat; the oar
end getting rnygelt r€"idy, the other fellows OIL cot their hooka
into lae wa ters and go I last. 3 tartede omy
to Che v.eterb edge, waded in jug t, a anci
ready fer my first casg when
ene titue i 'Gas wi on icy cidetvaik
and 
Cure 
.1 
to 
e i 
gje,
i Pi.ed ane 
Wicked st,2nd 
Cell
in 
Gather 
slippery 
quo bed verge 
v' X 
of' 
replied
e crip e
that, noticed that. he 'havinéi no difficulty I nnding
i C very Lu -just I €;ett.inu read.y to
put, Lila i. saimun e r i CWO Where & tee Xhec.å
it. up and e tart a real L circug, my fee b went cut under
me, with great celerity end unonimi t,y, in tater clear
up to my 'd?inty
Okeen gave cue hand i i cot back
i propped azaxnst. a trees hip raown Lo
the knee, held up che after pour
out th n re lobs in eel te o? i'aeté
feet in my and "weddled brek to tale oar and drove the
so 'Tee¯ce, where dried myself on a
iv oswuteen ariJ towelB, and we had brought
a I L in on our i n C ceober)$ put on clothes (I had
fire goin& When we left and Vlas still 'burnine, had
not, 1 onc, ac yc,n gee) eel led €on
-'okprp,on, visited Che two 6 toree, had with Prati
(hi 3 tö rt?il wire gree me the window), did thin€ß
thali needed be done Obvut, the place ( the k-ido o? the •neigh.
hood had pretty thcpuuchly wrecked the Pirie tree at the nacrtth
end c? the Dorch) 9nt) peeecntiy went back to get the three men
left at the oeeond bridr e ebove
i then at the first bridge tbove the i a hind
in ajool bridwe, we could gee big ateei—
.abogG unaer their baiGo,
Llael;• h0"eg • ue in Å{undreue ur k 'hese big
have been going over and iB qui te eight
o that if-we had brouah
define
Juot ur cvrnin% re,uuiar
rock
uretx u 
li'e heed t'Ç 
Jo i C n, it 
5. Volition
turkey.
dard, bive
oui Cize
gensej
much t.ne
net;vldi prunuunti, end Une or
11. loi t, a t, e,rocery,
io dollar ynrdi what, rare tv:o
drearn i i ont Zair.
14. t.ypc a pronouno vcrb Dei ne
el oth
h Eieepinp, place end a article.
'b. to turn a "t.rrin ,rrcund.
The pie genue an article. (liow and
a ni ce girl : )
19. A. rornrn 'acart a
19. Tt , 09 'taie 0
John u',nderecn (his % i r e t e pet for hit,) 
,
ecule e ejta cuieti.cn.
if Chat cet. cf t,he
va.riuus of the faxa Ly heve lived,
With tllie resull;:
L. Levet I le tain) 0
t,cvvô.rd We sunset.
beine ta v;eicht.
4. A body of water I cmzci tudinal dimension.
5. You belonc ( 
i. uell, 2)
7. 3e tween Iakcu.
Arbor
Greet,
10. Occidental -terri
1 L. ' v:ealthy world •
vil Laue a, Si r 0
unusea
14. The o's
The river in which O th'e thcugtnd 
useci to
vnien a boy e
Th•$oreBt; that ett rne to Duns in€ne
i' 7 ; $îhe tu eôteracVg brcther
Orose, 'bie
Deprescecl Letcere
20. $ullet'g .boy friend.
/ 
score. qui t, 
in rGr 
venu, Just. the
know Chat. they 'en
bub Vie ure
uoed fincer-naii•olze opinn€ raj we ecuitf pCSDii)lJ have 
of bio i'eii0Wb. Like to ixuve of 
to t.wenty eounu un Vie 
doing at: it, eng tine, and ve hua 
rods nt ho',ne.
Onek to T i Tee Vee fur meal, then 
co meulh ci' Three Iv'iverg again where unce mure the 
v:ho f iched tri ace, had Lhc t„hree
fiphed tahcre ail dry e 'Rhen Me orc
oome
eigh'
'd
cur fly
step
three men
cave one more t i on CT my f i theos for Liue
leeb.Le minded • I knew I 'he•d gngoline for the entire
Uri Q, even a since the tank C illed.
ÉoreeL the brip uo oide
eieor to 'llae Highland$ out. Canyon
T t,wieo ynnde trip for ther the Lit,tie ITCOtUCCa Chan
vr e •re acouetornod tc hnd Q dinner eng.cet,entj and
want€d 'to get 'h'it!i i rl plenty or time for that, and 30,though. 'knelt; vpcre •1 u?} -cn ne, was gure
•we • h'ÄÅ enoug!t cet ue : nd then, ag we goinz up the
grotie about mile O ,uth cf the encinc bee-an be couch,
ami knew in ther f (oar roég the Cid cor would die
the eide road. Liut -the enc i he, E.l<ipvinc
every kick, dot, us evcr ted
grade cur a, furionc cur
a with thet fellowe
be will i n.} r-æke a lone er tri? than' i? L
.v.r e 
there •
i t ve told sone cf scu tile t. sold, or are in the
procesg cf gee 11 inc, t.he acretee r t the '*.ex•
-re getting recre than paid the place, in z Pite of the Cact
that the i i tile house bruned dov;n coarse
V
house the i e worth more than when vve got
I ve planted more then fifty f i Lbert trees, t..ZeJ ere
jug t eotliing into y Liu t v. e Ze Qiace
e lear of? our I eiue i
ivryinc hire for such •job as her vesting t,Le
a iv'&js a nuizanee. IE5t for inst?nce, h? d• hired
eur her vest the {i iberte, and while
vee were coast he have deinL it, he
pulled cub for t&lifornia, and the nuts veere never Y htrvested.
kerow that crop • have brought me, but what—
ever it was, I' - lost it.
iB 'gorie LÅore Ghi-ie t -hrd Cc wait
for sone thiner time to thinkinc of the nevmeg or
some o? the relativeg mine, Eieterg and brothers anec others
to tiiird generation. Don •t we?$r c.-üeb
cray don t t •fool i L ail unlese jou
such ag Here s are the names, and mnybe i -ought
to give sample e the I
aefine i L, 21' inter ' e e.eéiBure, . always, e verb ef
being, Pius place lurn a Crain eroande't . Very
Ejecsure is the_ Cl em no ther word for
verb oc beinz; iz coli i C R.
a place •tv burn a ia a
ot!ow Juot think ot woo €,oing to end thig on the
preeedinc pace. but' eonret,o the end ur paver and
over here which WI i I De 'be last, •
jugt, hnd Let I.er i row/ acrtrajra, Uncle 
John
Pennington 'B youngcgt daughter e 3ho io Dtiii able to be up n
good d e n 1 of' the t i tae, bul hae very ampleugont prospect t•head
dea from concer oei' tongue + 7ter gong dauchtere 
gre
her - she e baying % t the home one 
cf the
ciaught.ero at (}aVJrieI - and they wili Etove a 
i or her
in hcapitaL or nurginr,
( f the more expert cure she can 00 Liven.
vapers keep leiling of wintry weather in 
your
a nur:.ber
eties el Ciewerg in i)iooüi,
others. (Violets dun t t. for 
an
i plnnt, g ome pers tomorrow - 
f elk') ve
[t h eirs Well up a week ego.
'l)ut promised Lc end on Chi g pee;e,
do it r i catt now.
'ith love bi-th us to al i you,
